
Reminder To Tax-Exempt Organizations: 990s, Other
Forms Due on May 17

Description

The Internal Revenue Service reminds tax-exempt organizations that operate on a calendar-year (CY) basis
that certain annual information and tax returns they file with the IRS are due on May 17, 2021. These returns
are:

Form 990-series annual information returns (Forms 990, 990-EZ, 990-PF, 990-BL)
Form 990-N, Electronic Notice (e-Postcard) for Tax-Exempt Organizations Not Required to File Form 
990 or Form 990-EZ
Form 990-T, Exempt Organization Business Income Tax Return (other than certain trusts)
Form 4720, Return of Certain Excise Taxes Under Chapters 41 and 42 of the Internal Revenue Code

Mandatory Electronic Filing

Organizations filing a Form 990, 990-PF or 990-N for CY2020 must file their returns electronically.
Organizations filing Form 990-EZ for CY2020 received transitional relief and may file electronically or in paper.

To help exempt organizations comply with their filing requirements, the IRS provides a series of pre-recorded 
online workshops. These workshops are designed to assist officers, board members, and volunteers with the
steps they need to take to maintain their tax-exempt status, including filing annual information returns.

“We want to make sure everyone in the exempt sector understands their obligations,” said Robert Malone,
Exempt Organizations and Government Entities Director. “The IRS offers an interactive walkthrough of the
annual Form 990 filing process and other courses that board members and volunteers can take to learn about
maintaining their charity’s tax-exempt status.”

Extension of Time to File

Tax-exempt organizations that need additional time to file beyond the May 17 deadline can request an
automatic extension by filing Form 8868, Application for Extension of Time To File an Exempt Organization 
Return. An organization will be allowed a six-month extension beyond the original due date. In situations where
tax is due, extending the time for filing a return does not extend the time for paying tax. The IRS encourages
organizations requesting an extension to electronically file Form 8868.

Auto-revocation

Under section 6033(j) of the Internal Revenue Code, organizations that fail to file their Form 990 series for
three consecutive years automatically lose their exempt status. This is referred to as “auto-revocation.” The IRS
is experiencing delays in processing paper returns in our service centers. Although organizations may file their
CY2020 Form 990-EZ in paper, the IRS is encouraging them to electronically file their Form 990-EZ. To avoid
auto-revocation, this is especially important for organizations that did not file their information returns for
CY2018 and CY2019.
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https://www.stayexempt.irs.gov/home/resource-library/virtual-small-mid-size-tax-exempt-organization-workshop


Small tax-exempt organizations may be eligible to file Form 990-N to satisfy their annual information return
requirement. These organizations need only eight items of basic information to complete the submission, which
must be electronically filed. The Form 990-N due date cannot be extended, but there is no monetary penalty for
late submissions. Although there is no monetary penalty for filing Form 990-N late, organizations that failed to
file their required Form 990-N for CY2018 and CY2019, and file after May 17, 2021, are auto-revoked.

What Can an Organization Do if Auto-revoked?

The IRS publishes a list of, and mails notices to, organizations whose tax-exempt status has been
automatically revoked. The law prohibits the IRS from undoing a proper automatic revocation, but the IRS has 
procedures in place to assist organizations that believe they have been erroneously listed as auto-revoked.
This includes situations where an organization has documentation that it met its filing requirement for one or
more years during the three-consecutive-year period. For example, if an organization receives a notice of
automatic revocation or is listed as auto-revoked effective May 17, 2021, but has documentation it filed a paper
Form 990 EZ or Form 8868 for CY2020 by that date, it can fax us the relevant information (an IRS receipt for a
filed return, for example) at (855) 247 6123 to resolve the issue.

Partridge Snow & Hahn’s Charitable & Nonprofit Organizations Blog provides practical legal guidance for
charitable and nonprofit organizations. If you are interested in receiving these updates via email, please 
submit the form below:
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